
New Phone. New Bonus . £5primeCo'

Instant Bonus:
Service Credit

When you purchase and activate 
any new PrimeCo phone 
during the offer period.

Audiovox PCX-1000XL

$119

Audiovox PCX-1000XL Includes

FREE
Car Power Charger 
First Inbound Minute 

Call Waiting 
Voice Mail 
Caller ID

$
$

25
25

Aggieland Digital
680-8224

$ 69
121 Walton

(Corner of Texas & Walton)

99
Audio Vox Phone

$25 Service Credit is available to customers who purchase and acti
vate a new PrimeCo phone during the otter period and is available 
with most rate plans. Some fees and conditions apply Offer may 
vary Some Restrictions Apply See store for details
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Shales fills in for
recovering Siskel

by himself since Siskel took a 
leave of absence Feb. 3.

CHICAGO (AP) — Look for 
film critic Tom Shales when those 
thumbs go up or 
down on TV next 
weekend.

Shales will be 
the first revolving 
co-host to fill in 
for Gene Siskel 
on the syndicated 
“Siskel & Ebert’’ 
show while 
Siskel (He’s the

Humphrey receives 
Harvard fellowship

Fellows generally teach a six- 
week study group and attend 
classes at Harvard. Ford could ac
commodate the school for only 
two days.

SISKEL

MSC Black Awareness Committee

Presents:

mm muni Mi

skinny one; Roger Ebert’s the 
pudgy one.) recuperates from 
brain surgery.

Shales, like Ebert, is a Pulitzer 
Prize-winning critic. He is The 
Washington Post’s television crit
ic but has reviewed movies for the 
Post and National Public Radio.

Siskel, the film critic for the 
Chicago Tribune, had surgery in 
May to remove a growth on his 
brain. Ebert, the film critic for the 
Chicago Sun-Times, has been host

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Hubert H. Humphrey 111, who lost 
a bid for Minnesota governor last 
year to former wrestler Jesse Ven
tura, will bury himself in his 
books at Harvard.

He was among the political fig
ures named as visiting fellows 
Tuesday at the university’s John F. 
Kennedy School of Government.

The others include David 
Beasley, former governor of South 
Carolina; David Pryor, former sen
ator from Arkansas; Barbara Bar
rett, former Republican candidate 
for governor of Arizona; Myrth 
York, the first female candidate 
for governor of Rhode Island; 
William O. Taylor, chairman and 
chief executive of the Globe 
Newspaper Co., which operates 
The Boston Globe; and former 
President Ford.

CBS will air movie 
about rapist’s run

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
CBS plans to air a TV movie in 
March on the case of Alex Kelly, 
the former high __ 
school wrestler 
who went on the 
lam in Europe to 
escape charges of 
raping a teen-age 
girl in 1986.

“It’s some
thing that has 
garnered a lot of 
attention,’’ CBS

Kelly is played by1 
tie, a regional stagec 

Margot Kidder, 11 
Lois Lane in the: 
movies, will portrayia 
or. Cassidy Rae, start;' 
Bay,’’ plays thevictii 

In 1997, a jury is 
guilty of rape.

He is serving a

Camf
HR

sentence.

Rundgrenji 
All-Star Bai

KIDDER

spokesman Mark O’Connor said. 
“The intriguing part in my mind 
is how he was on the lam for so
many years.*’

“The Return of Alex Kelly’’ 
be broadcast March 23.

will

NEW YORK (APjl 
All-Starr Band is ; 
again, and theboysc , 
elude Todd Rundgre:

Ringo Starr first or 
All-Starr band lOves 
former Beatle’s fe 
dans this year alsoHf 
my Cappello, Gary lit 
Bruce and SimonK® 

The band alreaeu 
formed three dates| 
City, N.J., and willplr| 
in New York. The l ? 
ishes in Orlando, F.

•r, J

Class of ’9<
Katie War
ation Depa

% McClure

Rudder Theater 
Thursday, February 25,1999

7:00 - 9:00 PM

(Dress: Afrocentric or Casual!)

intofm.ition (. o 
MSC BAj at 845-1515 

Any questions contact: LaSondra Cairo! 
E-Mail: lirc0|2at^|cs.tamtiidu

Continued from Paged
In 1995, Gov. George W. Bush appointed 

McClure to the Board of Regents, where he 
serves as chair of the Committee to Develop 
Criteria for Future System Expansion and the 
Committee on Audit. He is also a member of 
the Legislative Committee and the Commit
tee on Academic and Student Affairs. In ad
dition, McClure serves as the Board of Re
gent’s liaison to the Association of Former 
Students.

McClure said Board of Regents members 
are responsible for development and imple
mentation of policies that affect system parts, 
including things such as curricula, admission 
standards and faculty tenure.

Anthony Edwards, a junior biomedical sci
ence major and president of the Association 
of Black Leaders in Science, said he has met 
McClure a few times and was nothing short 
of impressed.

“I think it’s very impressive to be president 
in 1976, especially when African-Americans 
did not come to A&M until 1964,” Edwards 
said. “I guess what impresses me the most is 
lie’s d$yy/i-tp-earth, and as someone of his

status, it was unusual.”
Leday said McClure is an inspiration to 

him and that he aspires to one day be like 
him.

“He (McClure] has definitely earned his 
position working through the ranks,” Leday 
said. “Looking at people like him work 
through the ranks inspires people like me. 
He’s a positive light to others and is really 
easy to talk to.”

Edwards said he thinks McClure is an ex
ample of what African-American students 
can do with hard work.

“1 think, in terms of African-American stu
dents, he shows what we can strive to 
achieve at this University,” Edwards said. “If 
we work hard, we can do anything we put 
our minds to. It represents not only the di
versity of A&M but also the open mindedness 
of people.”

McClure’s impressive resume is a testa
ment to those who believe barriers do not ex
ist if they are not seen as obstacles.

“I think, in a sense, he represents being 
African-American or a minority and being an 
Aggie are not mutually-exclusive events,” Ed
wards said. “You do not have to make a 
choice between them.”

Communication
(Continued front PageS

"Companies want people to switch 
cause it lets them handle morecallsa 
make a bigger profit."

Having a phone handy is uselessii 
or if the number is not available.

The digital paging device ensures 
never out of touch.

“A pager can be good, or it can be: 
said. “On one hand, anybody that nee 
touch with you can give you a beep 
your call.

“On the other hand, anybody who* 
you just because they’re bored can res 
know you’re going to get the page.’’

There is such a thing as being toov 
ed. Ryan Poulter, a sophomore biolog 
his experience soured him on pagersfc

“I had a girlfriend who gave me a bee; 
sent,” Poulter said. "Every time I went; 
her, she would beep me to see wherel" 
I was doing.

“I’d have to listen to my friendsgi'' 
time for calling her all the time when 
ing stuff. When we broke up, the page 
her.”
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JleW* Lower Loan Rales
30,000 deal 
i the Maza

New Vehicles
24 mos......6.25%
36 mos......6.50%
48 mos......6.75%
60 mos......6.95%

Used Vehicles....6.95%
(up to 7 years old)

Visa & MasterCard....10.50%
FREE P<

Service Charge Free 
Checking

No monthly service charge fee. All other fees, 
such as NSF and Stop Pay, still apply.

w/ st

Signature Loans....... ....lOWerinesdc
A Signature Loan can pay off higher Play free 
credit cards, a doctor bill, or school bio s coiiege- 
Whateveryour need, a Signature Loan)/ Thr Northgaf 
be the answer.

Brazos Valley Schools Credit
2298 Longmire 

College Station, Texas 77845 
409/693-1818

Work, work, work, work 
work, work, work, work

$uy

fall
TAMU Career Center Workshop All Day 

BEEF OR I

Ready, Set, GO for
Behavioral Interviewing!

Over 700 employers will be on campus this semester - are you ready to interview! Did you 
know that many employers use behavioral interviewing techniques? Attend this seminar and 
find out the winning strategies to get your job search on the right track.

•Give me an example of a good decision 
you made recently.

•Tell me about a time when you were a 
leader.

•Describe a situation in which you 
influenced the actions of others.

Can you answer these behavioral interview 
questions effectively?

Speaker: Kim Spiller, Andersen Consulting 
Wednesday, February 17 

________ 5:30 p.m. 206 MSC_________
For more information:

209 Koldus 845 - 5139 
aggienet.tainu.edu/cctr

Become an agent with The Quiet Company
here’s

Work, play, work, play 
work, play, work, play

Explore

Londc
Mtadri

When you become a life insurance agent with Northwestern Mutual Life, you can actually strike a balance beW Vieni
professional and personal life. Sounds unbelievable, doesn't it? Well, when you're backed by one of the largest^ 
ance companies in America, you have the freedom to see your own clients, control |VL-v|*4|-|i*ipcfpj! 
your own schedule, and eventually be your own boss. Work and freedom have just

Pai

become friends. Imagine that. For more information, attend our Information Session 
on March 10, 1999 at 7 pm, 401 Rudder and sign up in the Career Center for inter- The Quiet Com^ 
views on March 11, 1999. Questions? Call Sheryl Lyssy, Class of '86 at 281/583-4336. w w w. nort h w este rntn ulual.ciC

© 1999 Th« NorthwnMm Mutual Lif« Insurant* Co., Mi!wiuk*«, WI 9075-61 1)11 MCI 1
, : Council <

-/E4»r Imttll El

PROFITABLE NUMBER! 845-0569 |-QOC
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